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49TH CoNGRESs, }

HOUSE OF REPREt;ENTATIVES.

REPORT
{

1st Session.

No. 2343.

KANSAS AND AUKANSAS VALLEY RAILvVAY.

MAY

11, 1886.-Comrnitted to the CommHtee of the Whole Honse and ordered to
printed.

b~

l\llr. PERKINS, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted tbe

following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill S. 1484.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (S.
1484) "to grant to the Kansas and Arkansas Valley Railway t,be right
of way through the Indian Territory, and for other purposes," have considered the same, and submit the following report, made by Senator
Dawes, from the Committee un Indian Affairs in the Senate, on the same
bill:

'

[Senate Report No. 107, Forty-ninth Congress, first session.]

In the passage•by Congress on the 5th of July, 1884, of the act "to grant to the
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Company a right of way through the Indian
Territory, and for other purposes," and also the act "to grant a right of wa,y through
the Indian Territory to the Southern Kansas Railway Corupa,ny, and for other purposes," Congress assertNl the right to to make such graut without the consent of the
Indians through whose territory stwh railways wert~ a,nthorized to construct their
roads. The committee, therefore, wit,hout waiving individual opiuion upon the right
of Congress to make such grants without the consent of the Indiaus, have cousirlert~d
that question settled by Congress, and have not deemed it of any practica,l value t.o
consiclt>r it here. They have considered the question whether there is auy public exigency for lhe construction of tlte railroad contemplated m this bill, and wha,t are the
provisions proper for securing to the Indians throngh whose territory it is to he const.rncted such protection to their rights and compensation for their property taken a,s
will be fair aud j nst.
The railroad contemplated by this lJill lea,ds from Fort Smith, in the State of Arka,nsas, across a small portion of the resen·atiou helonging to the Choctaws, and a
considerable ctistance through that. belonging to the Cherokees, in a northwesterly
direction to the sowhern•line of KanF>as, at or near Arkansas Cit.y, with a hmnch de~igned to make connection wHh existing railroads at or near CoffeyvillP, in the State of
Kansas. The le11gth of the road from Fort Smith to the Kansas line, at or near Arkansas City, is :Z-!5 miles; anu of the branch to Coff~clyYillP, 70 miles. The liue will
form a 1lirect connection between thentilroa,d system of Kansas and that, of the Southwest and make a direct and shortPr line fn,m the heat! waters of the Colorado to New
Orleans :md the Gulf States. These two systems of railway are now sep;-n-atecl for
want of this connecting link. With it a most important theougb li11e from tbe Upper
Miss9uri to the Gulf would be complete1l.
The road is proposed b,y an association formed under the laws of the State of Arkansas by responsible men, aule to bnil<l the line a,nd directly interested iu both the
upper and lower connections. It. sePms to the committee to he not only a VPry impOltant. link in this great ;;ystem of railways, bnt to be also in tbe hands of such responsible men as will be snre to unilrl anc~ rnn it, iu the manuer that will most, contribute to the advancement of the public interest.
The committee have endeavored to gnard in the best way postiihle the illterest of
all panies in the Indian Territory likely t.o he atfect.ed u.v the coustrHctiou of this
railway. The bill provides, in case of failure to make amicable settlement with a,ny
occupant of lands tllrongh which the roa,cl may pass, that the amount of damage shall
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be determined by three disinterested referees, to be appointed, one by the President,
one by the tribe to whom such occupant belongs, and one b~r the railroacl company,
with an appeal to the United States district court, at Fort Smith, Ark., or at Wichita,
Kans., by either party feeling aggril:'ved by the award of the referees.
The bill also provides for a stipulated snm of $50 per mile to be paid to the tribe of
Indians for the right of way through their land, and the right of appeal to the courts
at Fort Smith, Ark., and Wichita, Kans., by the tribe if they shall not be satisfied with
this sum. The bill also provides for the payment of ·an additional sum of $15 per
annum for each mile of railway during the continuance of the railway, to be paid to
the tribe in conformity with treaty stipulations on the part of the United States.
There are provisionA also in the bill for proper police regulations and the protection
of the Indians of the Territory under the non-intercourse laws.
In the opinion of the comrn:ittee the rights of the Indians anrl the public are as well
guarded as it is possible to protect them by enact~ment, and the bill contains a provision that Congress may at any time amend, add to, alter, or repeal the provisions of
the bill itself.
The committee therefore recommend the passage of the bill in a new draft.

